
THE MESSAGE IS CLEAR . 'It's been said many times,
many ways,' but the residents at this home near Belvidere
remind friends and neighbors of their wish for the season.

HOMEMADE TOUCH
Let children make some

of their own ornaments by
cutting forms from card¬
board and covering with
aluminum foil. A paper
cup, inverted, makes a

good silver bell.

A yuletide complete with
evergreens, gaiety, love and
the opportunity to serve our

tine friends and customers is
our greatest wish for this
Christmas season.

The happiestgreetingsofthe season.toevery¬
one We have enjoyed serving you thtsyearand
we hope to be doing business with you again in
the future.

NotOn
The List

Credit seems to never get
on the shopping list but it
should.
During this "mood" buy¬ing season, consumers con¬

sistently accept any terms
that provide the means to
get those special gifts for
loved ones, faithfully pro¬
mising themselves to worryabout it later.
To avoid pitfalls and

strains on the budget in the
ensuing months, it's a goodidea to let "credit" head
the list of snticipsted
expenditures.
After determining how

much will be needed is the
time to decide how the
credit will be sought (i.e. a
lump sum cash loan, a bank
credit card or a retail
charge account).
Before entering into anycredit agreement, consider

how much it's worth. In¬
terest, finance charges,fees, etc. should be added to
the principal dollars of the
loan or charge account and
this total should be
evaluated in terms of true
value of what it will buy. An
often overlooked important
money factor is how long it
will take to repay the debt.

be with all of our
customers and friends.

STATELY. Travelers along Rt. J, Hertford, or the BagleySwamp section of the county, will see the Leroy Meadshome set back from the road on a grassy hill. Add¬ing to the stately air of the home is this appealing holidayHrncc

This Christmas season gives us

a special opportunity to extend our

greetings to everyone and express
appreciation to our valued friends
and patrons.
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TastyStuffing Recipes
Many tasty ways to stuff

the holiday turkey have
been developed. Water
eheatauts are uaed to add a
delightful crunch tofamiliar herb-seaaoned
atufflog, and aauteed
chicken livera heightenthe flavor of corn bread
stuffing.
STUFFING ORIENTALS
1 ( 16-01 . ) package of herb-

seaaoned stuffing
*4 c. butter or margarine
* c. chopped onion
1 c. chopped celery
2 (ft-oi.) cans water

chestnuts, drained
i

¦ad sliced
2c. water or chicken broth
Saute onion and celery in

batter until tender. Add
water, stuffing and water
chestnuts. Tom lightly.Stuff turkey. Fills a U to
lt-pound turkey.

CORN BREAD 4
CHICKEN LIVER

STUFFING
1 («-os.) package corn

bread stuffing
V& c. chicken livers
Vfc c. butter or margarine

c. chopped celery
V4 c. finely chopped green

pepper
1 r V -¦

*4 e. finely chopped onion
1 bay teal, crushed
*c. chicken broth or water ;
Saute chicken liven in ;

butter until jut done, about jfour minutes. Robot* from (*
pan and chop. Saute eeiery, ;
green pepper, onloa and ;bay loaf until tender. Add »

broth, brinf to a boil, I
remove from heat and ton ;with stuffing and chopped
chicken livers. Makes six
servings. Double recipe for .

16-pound turkey. Use as
stuffing for roast ehicken, I
Cornish hen, summer
squash or eggplant.

May you find under your tree the priceless
«

gifts of Christmas . . . Peace, Good Will and
Abiding Happiness for you, your family and all.

To you our customers, at this very
festive season, we wish alt blessings.

rejoice and honor the birth of our Savior and to reflect
and to remember His teachings. A holy Christmas greet*
ing to all of our fine patrons and friends.
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